Evaluation of the pathogenicity of anti-desmoglein antibodies of pemphigus vulgaris patients using human organ culture assay.
Anti-desmoglein (anti-Dsg) antibodies are key players in the pathogenesis of pemphigus vulgaris (PV) disease. We aimed to evaluate the pathogenicity of anti-Dsg antibodies of PV patients using human organ culture assay and to assess the correlation between the pathogenicity and the disease score. In this cross-sectional study, sera from 37 PV patients were included. The organ culture acantholysis index (OCAI) was calculated as (width of blister/total width of the specimen) × 100. The sera were analyzed using Dsg ELISAs and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) treated ELISAs. OCAI ranged from 0 to 100%, median = 50%. There was a moderate significant correlation between OCAI and the disease severity, r = 0.503, p = 0.002. There was a moderate significant correlation between OCAI and non-Ca2+-dependent anti-Dsg3 and anti-Dsg1 antibodies, p values were 0.01 and 0.021, respectively. The OCAI was assessed along the disease time course of four patients. The OCAI fluctuated parallel to the disease severity along the time course of the four patients. Human organ culture assay is an objective tool that detects the pathogenicity of anti-desmoglein antibodies. It can be used before stopping systemic steroids especially in patients in remission with high titer or if the Dsg ELISA is not available.